Informational & Educational Material Review Evaluation Worksheet

Title of material: ________________________________________________

Type of material:  □ brochure  
                 □ fact sheet  
                 □ video  
                 □ other ____________________________

This material is for:  □ males  
                      □ females  
                      □ both

Target age group(s):  □ teen (13 – 18)  
                      □ young adult (19 – 24)  
                      □ adult (25 and up)  

Is the material current?  □ yes  
                         (No more than 5 years old)  □ no
                         □ unsure

Is the material available in other languages?  □ yes (list languages) ____________________________
                                              □ no

Please answer the following questions: (circle)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>Satisfactory</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is it eye-catching?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is it easy to read?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the information accurate?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is it from a reliable source?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is it culturally sensitive?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommendation:   Do not recommend  Recommend  Strongly recommend

Other comments:  ____________________________________________________

                          ____________________________________________________
Reviewer’s Name: ______________________________  Date: ___________  Race: _____

Place a ✓:  Adolescent/Teenager: ___  Adult (21+) ____

Organization Representing: School Name & Grade: __________________________
                         Employer & Title: __________________________
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